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To

The Chairman,
Institutioual Ethics Comrrrittee (fEC)
KLE University, JN Meilical College,
Nehru Nagar', Belagavi-S90010

Karnataka, India.
SUB:- Ethics Comrnittee Re-Registration No. ECR/21
l22DD of the Drugs & Cosmetics Rules1945.

lllnsttKN2}l3/RR

-2016 issued uuder Rule

Sir'/lVladam,
Please refer to your application rro. KLBU/ECt2Ol5-l6lD- 4848ll1c/16t62 dated 25.01.2016
submitted to this office for the Re-Registratiorr of Ethics Comnrittee.
you, this office lrereby re-registers the
the docurnents submitted
Based

on

by

INSTITUTIONAL EffiIICS COMMITTEE, KLE UNMRSITY situated at KLE University, JN
MEDICAL COLLEGE, NEIIRU NAGAR, BELAGAVI-590010 KARNATAKA, INDIA rvith
Registratiort Number ECR/21llhtst/1W7013/ItR-2016 as per the provisions of Rule l22DD of the
Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945 sutrject to the follorving couditions:

l.

The registration shall be in force from 20.04,2016 to 19,04.2019,

unless

it is sooner

suspended or

carrcelled,

2.

This registration is subject lo the conditions specified urclei Rule l22DD ancl Appenclix
Drugs aud Cosmetics Act, 1940 and Rules 1945.

3.

The Ethics Committee shall reviery and accord its allplqval to a clinical trial at appropriate iutervals as specified
hr Schedule Y arrd ttre Good Clinical Practice Cuidelines for Clirrical Trials itr India and other applicable
regulatory requireruents for safeguardillg the rights, safety bud rvell-being ofthe trial strbjects.

4.

In the case ofany selious adverse event occurring to the clinical tlial subjects during the clinical trial, the Ethics
Comrnittee shall analyze and forrvard its opiniou as per piocedures specified under APPENDIX X[ of

VIII of

Sclredule-Y

of

Schedule Y.

5.

6.

The Ethics Conrnrittee shall allorv inspectors or officials authorized by the Central Drugs Standard Control
Orgarrization to elrtel' its prernises fo inspect an1, record, data ol any docuutent related to clirtical tlial and
provicle adequate leplies to arU, quer), raised by such inspectors or oflicials, as the case ntay be, in lelation to the

The licensing autholity shall be inforrned in rvriting in case of any change in tlte rttenrbership

or

the

constitution ofthe ethics coutnrittee takes place.

7. All the recolds

of the ethics courmittec shall be safell, 1n61',1o1ned after the courpletion or lerntirtation of the
shrdy for not less tharr five years lrom thc date ofcontpletion orternrination oithe h'ial (Both in lrard and soft
copics).

$.

lf lhc Btlrics (lorrrrrriltee lails to cornpl5' rvith any of
{lre rcastrrrs

the corxlitiorts

ol iegisllatiorr, lltc l.,icerrsirtg Arrthor it1' rnal',

tliolclorc, susltcircl or canccl tlrc rcgistrntiorr ollhe llthics Cornrnittee lol strch peliod

lrecessal y.
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,instituie,
shalt be roi,,

rur.ai*r,"d;;;ffi";"N#iffiH;J'ft::::.H,i1l},"ilff;

The conunittee shall include at least one member_rvhose
primary area of intelest or specialization is Nonspientifio artd at least one member rvho is indepenclent
of tire imfit,,tr", besicles; there sho.lJ be appropriate
gender representation on the Ethics Conrnrittee.

'

The Elhics contntittee can have as its menbers, indivicluals
fi'orn other. Institutions or conrnrunities, if required.
12' Melnbers should be conversart lvith the provisions of clirrical
trials under this schedule, Good clinical practice
Gtridelines for clinical rrials in Inclia andotherregulatory
rcquireurents to
rv v.'vbgr'r\r
safeguarcl the
rrrv rrsutr'
rights, Ds^
safety and rvellbeing

l3'

ofthe h'ial subjects.

Forreviervofeachprotocol thegttorumofEthicsCournritteeslrallbeatleastfrvemernbersrviththefollorving
l'epresentat ions:

I. Basic nredical
II. Cliniciau

scientist (preferably one pharnracologist)

III. Legal expert
IV' socialscientistorrepresentativeofnon-governnrentalvoluntaryagencyorphilosopherorethicist
V.

or theologian or.a sirnilar petson.
Lay person fi.ont cornnlunity

l4'

The tnenrbels lepresenting medical scieutist arrcl clinicians
should have post gracluate qualification ancl aclequate
thsir,"l" o,rJr*ponriliririuu as conrnrittee nrernbers.
15' As far as possible, based on the requilement of resealch
area suqh as FIIV, cenetic disorder; elc,, specific
patientgrorrpnrayalsoberepreserttedirrtheEthicsCorrtnrittee.'
experietrce in their t'espective fields and arvare of

l6'

There should be no couflict of interest' The mtlmbersi
sirall voluntarily rvithdrarv fronr the Ethics
nleetfulg rvhile,making a decision on an application u,lrich
."ot u, n"o,igict of intercst r"rri"r,

iu ru'iting to the chairman priol to the ievierv and be recor<ted
so in the nrinutes. All

declaration on conflict of intirest,

couulittee

nioy u" inclicatecl
membeis shall sign a

17' Subject experts or otlter expetts may be invited to the
nreetings for theh advice. But no such expe* shall have
votilrg rights.

I8'

This certificats is issued to
)'ou on the basis ofcleclaration/subnrission by you that yours is an Institution and rrregistration is sought for Iustitutioual Ethics Conrnrittee.
I

\':,
(Dr.Y,G. Sonrani)

Joint Dnrgs Controller.(t) & Licensing Authority
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